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Farm wi'th out chem icals: -feasi ble?
Intenrse ofpeuticides, berbi-

cidat> and dhenial fertitizers is
iiow the rge in naxtmlzln agri-
cutralouput on farm However,
tueis a move afoot to go back to
the ntural way of produding food
fW today's sodiety.

SUntianableagrlculture isthecon-
oept of usklg organkc fertilizers,
proper crop rotations, and otiie
natural methods 90 lkmsrelianc
can be put on chernicals, wh"c are
poteniaIlÇ dangerous to our envi-
rnment.

ThesustainabeAgriultreAuso-
clation (SAA) is holding an informa-
tion day on Mhi subject on Sunday,
February 15 at the Provincial
Museum.

The SMAwlsbes to set more con-
surners concerned with what
theyre eating and to make farnmr
aware of wbat îhey're dolng to the
land.

"We'd Mie to get farmers aware
that the soil is a living medium, and
what îhey are doing to kt," said
organizer Sharon Rempel.

Aong wiMh increasing public
awareness, the SAA is hoplng to
spoead ùhei definition of sustana-
ble agriculture.

"Th use of manures and proper
crop roations shouki be more
emphasized than d"e are now,"
Rempel said, "and tkms use of pesti-
cides and chemical fertilizers
should be stressed.»

Gettino their definiion acoss ks
Importanttothe orgnization,dmnce
boili the federal and provincial
levels of govermmnt have no defi-
nition for sustuinable agriculture.
The univefiy bas been of itte
help as welt.

"T'hey don't do enough at ail
about susiainable agriculture,"
Rempel sad

One of the myths SAA hopes to
dispel is the idea that sustainable
a~tlture is economnically unfea-

For years now, experts have
claimed that a farmn business can-
not survive if they do not use chemn-
ical feitilizers.

According to Rob Rennie, a
researcher wlth Esso Chemias,,
they are trylng to develop more
efficient fertitizers, and ones that
won't leak into ground water from
the soit.

If- pesticide are flot used, dise.
eased produce will result in poorer
food quality, in addition to the
lower yields.

These k"ea are slowty being
refued by increasing acceptance
of sustainabte agriculture in the
United States, and now in Canada.

Many of the market gardeners
around Edmnonton, for exampte,
are convertiMn their conventional
practices to a more susiainabte
approach. With grain or livesoc
operations, iere is stilI a long way
to go, however.

Rennie ponied out that whtle
some people are opposed to put-
ting chemicats on theirflelds, orga-
nic fertilizers are simpty broken
down into ideriticat compounds by
mlcro-organisms, in order to malté

Zam nukes U232 treaty
VANCOIJVeR (CIJP) - Britsh
Columbia environmental groups-
are rading anger over the pro-
vincial govemrment's recent deci-
sion to let a seven-year ban on ura-
nium mining expire Feb. 2I

'nie government ks using the
argument that there's some money
io ha made, said Bev PInnegar,
media co-ordinator for Greenp-
eace in Vancouver. »But we shoutd
consider health effects and the des-
truction of the environment when
deating with something like ura-
nium mining, she said.

Environmientai groups through-
out the province are planning a
huge protest Feb. 27 -against the
decision ai the legistature in Victo-
ria, said Pinnegar.

Premier Bill Vander Zalm an-

nounced the cabinet decision in
December, thus endlng the mor-
atoriumn on uranium mining im-
posed In 19E>. The-New Demnb-
cratic Party, however, is in favor of
continuing the ban.

Govemnment communications
off icer jake Banky argued »the
moratorium serves no useful pur-
pose asft hinders the growth and
development of more pentiful and
tess controversial minerais found in
conjunction with uranium. And
Jack Davis, minister of energy,
mines, and petroteum, said there
was ltffe likelihood of mining actu-
ally occurring because of low pri-
ces for uranium on wortd markets.

Greenpeace officiai Pinnegar,
however, said a number of mining
companies, including Noranda and
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Cominco, are currehtly exploring
for uranium, and the stakes are big.

t n 1979, for exa#nple, a Toronto-
based compiany, Norcn, signed a
$500 million contract with South
Korea electric for 3.2 million kilo-
gramns of the powdered uranium
ore known as yetowcake. The ore
was to be extracted from a mine
near the interior city of Kelowna.

But on the environmental side,
Pinnegar said tests indicate radioac-
tive waste products would be car-
ried into nearby creeks and rivers.

She also pointed to the long termn
health hazards associaed with ura-
nium mining such a radon gas,
which causes lung cancer, and
radium- 226, whicb causes hone
cancer. With a hatf-lie of 1660 years,
Pinnegar said it woutd take 16,600
years hafore more exposed radium
226 woutd ha safe to human ife.

While smalt deposits of uranium
dot the province, Pinnegar said the
major cormmerciat sites were in the
Okanagan, the Omineca-Peace
River country and in the far north
near Ailin.

*themn useful to the arops. canada.
There Is increased usage of the Rennie said that strictly organic

*rctces'fogal arlg n ethods are flot efficient enough,
graduate serhstalgpcen exoept jlor mail scate operations

tieU.S.btsuanaeagclur because the public lsflot willinig to
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Gateway Archives
bSepL 24 1964
- Student Houslng Services recom-

ndsto prospective Iandlordsthat
they rent accommodations exclu-
sively elther t o 1men r iri*wfn. A'
list of "policies and standards" sent
also suggests "Students shaîl not
entertain students of the opposite
sex in their living quarters."

sept. 14ý 1976
-tncreasing student illiteracy has

led the department of English to
offer a series of in-class lectures
designed to help students before
they fait their first essay or their first
class. Lectures will be provided at
the individual professor's request.

Sept. 14, 1976
- The 170-foot smokestack at the
university power plant nears com-
pletion. The $733,000 stack was
installed to decrease high levets of
nitrogen oxides being emitted. This
was the result of a provincial
government order to the university.

Nt" 51 1965
- Edmonton. Police morality squad
raided five U of A fraternity houses
last week, after the Edmonton
journal advised the police thàt the
fraternities had beer mnachines. 6W0
bouiles of beer and a dozen botules
of liquor were netted in the raid. At
the trne, there was "no niche in
liquor ioenslng into which the fra-
temitiescoeuld fit."$ ~VOLUNTEER

ACTION
CENTRE

The Votunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
Agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer assignments
that are of interest to students:

Help for lte blnd: Volunteers are
heeded to read textbook material
to a blind Braille proofreader. A
French-speaking volunteer is need-
ed to read texts and assignments in
French to a University student.
" nhConiol Counselln: Volun-

teers are needed to provide coun-
selling and information about preg-
nancy, human sexuality and contr-
aception. Extensive training is
provided.
Youth Shuker: Volunteer recept-
ionists are neededeat the Youth
Emergency Shetter to answer caitson a four-une telephone and take
messages.
Toton: Volunteer tutors needed at
West Edmonton community school
to help aduits whose education
stopped at grades four to nine wîth
readlng and mathemnatics.
Newmtters: A social group for
people with mental health prob-
lemsl and a committee which is,
responsîble for awards to young
people both need votunteers to
help produce and mail newsletters.
(One is publlshed monthty, the
other quarterly.)

For these and other challenging
votunteer -assignments, caltie
Volunteer Action Centre iai 482-
6431.

SKI RENTAIS

SUNSDANCE SKI SHOP WILL BE TAKING
RENTAL RESERVATIONS
FOR READING WEEK
FEB. 9t. SQ TO
ENSURE YOU GET
THE RIGHT EQUIP-
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